
 

Dear Parents/Carers, 

During these uncertain times we are so proud of the children that are doing all of their 

maths work at home.  As we know maths is all around us so there are lots of practical 

things that you can do or are doing without realising. 

Some of you have been asking for extra challenges for your children to complete as 

they are finishing the work set and want to do some more.  I have compiled a list of 

useful links that you can use in this case: 

https://nrich.maths.org/14600   This website has lots of games, puzzles and 

activities that develop deeper thinking in 

maths. 

These home learning resources are 

organised in to ages.   

https://www.coloringsquared.com/printable-

coloring-sheets/star-wars/star-wars-

multiplication-and-division/ 

Some star wars colour by calculation 

practicing multiplication and division skills. 

(Key stage 2) 

https://gregtangmath.com/games Some online maths games. 

http://www.iseemaths.com/lessons34/ Aimed at Years 3 and 4 there are videos and 

underneath printable reasoning challenges 

for the children have a go at.   

http://www.iseemaths.com/lessons56/ Aimed at Years 5 and 6 there are videos and 

underneath printable reasoning challenges 

for the children have a go at.   

https://maths.life/ Some tricky maths puzzles. 

https://mathsticks.com/my/tag/ks1-5-7-yrs-

2/ 

Some games, puzzles and activities for KS1 

https://mathsticks.com/my/tag/ks2-7-11-yrs-

2/ 

Some games, puzzles and activities for KS2 

https://thirdspacelearning.com/blog/fun-

maths-games-activities-for-kids/ 

25 fun activities for kids to do at home for 

free! 

https://ttrockstars.com/ Your child also has a Times Table Rock Stars 

login and this is a great way for them to 

practise their times tables  

https://www.busythings.co.uk/play/ Username – busy1234 

Password – busy1234 

There are lots of fun maths games to do on 

this site too. 
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I hope that your children enjoy some of these challenges.  We would love to see these 

on our Facebook page.  

There are also lots of games you can play with playing cards or dice and any board 

games you have lying around will also develop some of your child’s maths skills.  A great 

game to play is Yahtzee, there are many printable score sheets online (this game does 

require several dice). 

Have a look on our website https://www.eastborough.viat.org.uk/2447/maths for some 

other website recommendations. 

Kind Regards, 

Mrs Gocmen 

VIPS East Borough Maths Lead 

https://www.eastborough.viat.org.uk/2447/maths

